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Christmas today
is a day
on which
wc make merry,
give gifts,
and have fun.
But wc forget
the true meaning
of Christmas—
Christ-Mass.
Christmas is a
feast.
The word feast
has a
dual meaning,
according to
Webster.
"Feast,*'
Hays Webster,
“ is a
comniemoration
« f a great
Church cvent."
He also translates
feast
as "anything
affording pleasurc
Io the palate
or mind."
Today,
in our
paganistic milieu,
wc accept the
latter translation,
for \ve think
of Christmas
as a feast
on which
we make merry,
give gifts,
and have fun,
and we forget
the real meaning of
Christmas —
Christ-Mass.
Bethlehem,
the birthplace
of Our Saviour,
memns
Hou.se o f Bread.
Geogrnphers place
the City of David
across occans
many miles away.
Materially,
Bethlehem is
für away.
Spiritually,
Bethlehem is
very near.
Bethlehem is
far away
for Ihose
who let
material objccts
block the way.
But Bethlehem
is very close
to those who
are close to
poverty.
Poverty is the
Face of Christ.
Poverty is
akin to reverence.
Poverty is
Bethlehem.
Out of Poverty
came bread,
and Bethlehem
is the
Housc o f Bread.
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Christmas Play Thursday,Satriano Heads Crew
To give glory to the Divine
Infant at Bethlehem will be the
aim of the Christmas program,

4 ‘itv e ttm e K t;
W hat would be your astonishment
were you to read in tomorrow’s
morning News the following advertisement fo r a local savings bank?

“ L is te n a n d t a k e H e e d , least of my sons.” Today Our
Lady of Guadalupe's salutation rings out just as hundreds of
years ago it did in Mexico to Juan Diego. Roses blooming in the
winter and a miraculous self-portrait of glorious colors were her
proofs to the world that her apparitions were not false. Built at
her request, a beautiful church now Stands atop Mount Tepeyac
near Mexico City. Shining as
jewel in the sun, it symbolizes
pure faith in a dying world.

Croup Co•‘Operation;
Ousts Competition
The Commission on American Citizenship at the Cathohe University
o f America is working with secon
dary schools through their newspapers. In accordanee with Christian
Social I’rinciples, the Commission favors Cooperation and group effo rt
rather than competition.
Hi-Pal prints the Christian Social
Principles in each issue this year.
They may be found on page two.

Flash!
Lost: One wrinklcd specimen labeled
"1950." Descriptive foaturcs are a
bow ed back, ta ffe r e d clothing and
tangled white hair. One rosty scythe
classed as a concealed weapon.
Found: Individual slghted entering
the New Year. Height, one molecule;
width, two atoms and one-hatf (split,
that is) and weight, milligrams by the
dozen. Concealed weapons consisting
o f one safety pin, a winnlng smile, and
a chance to begin anew.

Cathedral School Intersections
Scene of 21 Traffic Accidents
By Jim Connor and Maurice Mclnerney
“ Last year there were nine accidents at the Corner o f 19th
and Grant, and twelve at 19th and Logan,” stated Officer A.
Joseph Haie, Cathedral graduate, and member o f the public safety
division of the Denver police department. “ Although no one was
injured at 19th and Grant intersection, six injuries were incurred
at 19th and Logan. One of the accidents involved a bicycle.”
Officer Haie visited Cathedral classes and spoke to the Student
body about safety in and out o f the car. “ It is not that teenagers
lack the physical ability for safe driving,” Officer Haie said. “ But

Dates to
Remember
Üec. 14— Christmas play, Oscar Malo
Hall, 8:30 p. m.
D m . 28— Feast o f the Holy Innocents.
Jan. 2— Feast o f the Holy Name o f
Jesus.
Jan. 3— Attention, please. llo p to it.
Get your annual. Reward. Free
day today.
Jan. 5— First Friday, Student Mass,
Immaculata Conception Cathedral,
8:30 a. m.
Jan. 6— Epiphany o f Our Lord.
Jan. 22-26— Rattle your brain. Se
mester Exam Week.

M ission Sponsors
Projects o f Love
Senior projects for Ilomeroom 1
are the mission o f brightening this
Yule season fo r the patients at veterans’ hospital.
Senior Ilomeroom 2, Junior Homerooms 4 and 5, and all Freshmen
Homerooms have chosen to give poor
and needy families baskets o f food,
meat and clothing. Sophomorc Home*
room 10’s mission is that o f collecting toys for the babies o f the Infant
o f Praguc Nursery.
Sophomore
Homcroom 13 will procure gifts for
children of pre-school age at Margery Roed Mayo Day Nuraery.

they have a great tendency to speed."
He went on to say that the average
high school Student is fa r better
equipped physically for driving than
older people.
“ The Last Date," a movie especially rnade for a teenage audience, was
shown in Connection with the program. The movie shows the tragic
side o f careless driving while on a
date.
O fficer Haie, who was graduated
from Cathedral in 1929, joined the
Denver police force in 1942. Prior
to that he was a member o f the Colo
rado State Highway Patrol.
"T h e best way to cut down traffic
accidents," continued O fficer Haie,
"is to learn, and teach your parents
to obey traffic regulations."
He also waraed that pedestrians
should take extra caution while
Crossing the streets during the holiday rush. "S a fety is a 50-50 proposition— half your responsibility and
h alf the motorist," he said.
O fficer Haie pointed out that bi
cycle accidents are numerous after
Christmas. "M any boys and girls
receive bikes fo r Christmas, but do
not know how to use them," he explaincd.
"Th e average person," concluded
the officer, "does not realize the
seriousness o f tra ffic accidents.
"W h ile waiting to cross the Street,
you are sometimea only two feet
from death."

IN V E S T YO U R S AVIN G S IN
T H E CH R IS TM AS SAVIN G S
BANK.
W E P A Y 100% ON
E V E R Y DEPOSIT. IN T E R E S T
COM POUNDED
AN NUALLY
FOR A L L E T E R N IT Y .
Surely you would, after rubbing
your eyes to make certain that you
were not sleeping, rush to the bank
fo r your initial deposit.
Now such a "bank" does exist.
And this bank does pay 100% interest. And interest does run through
all Etem ity.
The bank? Cathedral High School.
The board o f directors? The faculty.
The depositors? You— every Blue
Jay and Bluejette.
The deposits?
Everything you
put into Cathedral. Your application to study, Cooperation with tho
faculty and student body, your fidelity to her rules, your perseverance,
your loyalty to her ideals.
The interest? Back to you a t the
rate o f 100% goes every penny o f
this deposit. Back in the form of
intellectual, social and spiritual de
velopment. And success in the form
o f Eternal Happiness with God, and
His Blessed Mother for all Etemity.
M ay God bless each o f you at the
beginning of the new year with an
abundance o f good sense and His
Grace to be faithful and generous
depositors in Cathedral.
Sister Marie William, Principal.

13 Days Untii Christmas

December 14, at 8:30 p. m. Presenting “ To You a Savior,” by
Betty Provendar and Rita
Kowal, the Advanced Speech
dass will be accompanied on the
program by the chorus group
under the direction of Sister
Anastasia and Forrest E.
Fishel.
The medley, “ Joy to the
World,“ “ It Came Upon a Midnight Clear” and “ Hark the
Herald Angels Sing,” will be
given by the Girls' Chorus. The
Boys’ Chorus will sing “ O Little
Town of Bethlehem” and “ The
First Noel.”
Assisting Mrs. J. G. Kenna in
the presentation of. the choric
pageant will be crew members
Clyde Satriano, production,
Louise Hayes, costumes, and
Eileen Dolan, make-up. Jim
Connor, assistant director, will
be in Charge o f programs.

P a ro k e T h e s p ia n s
B id fo r S ta rd o m
The seventh annual All-Parochial
play, "Prom Tim e," will be presented
at Phipps Auditorium, January 9-11,
with a cast of more than 60 students
from all parochial high schools in
the city. The eight Cathedralites selected are Jeanine Olson, M ary Lou
Ashutto, Diana Sullivan, Ann O'Connor, M eff Boyle, John Glenn, Robert
Plush, Bill K elley and Ray Jones.
The story, written by Father Don
ald McMahon, Cathedral alumnus,
reflects the school and social life o f
the youth of today. The play is
sprinkled with tunes composed by
Miss Evelyn Caranci, Cathedral
alumnae and graduate of the College
o f Mt. St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio. Miss
Winnie Linsenmeier will assist F a 
ther McMahon in the choral direc
tion.

Send K orean Gifts
V ia 'Prayer Mail'
By Barbara Broderick
EARCHLIGHTS dart across the ak-ak torn sky, air-raid sirens
blast a Christmas Carol to young Yanks in uniform as once
more the world celebrates a Christmas without “ Peace to men
o f good will.” Kids from nearly every major nation (my pardons
to Russia), fighting for our freedoms are to get the usual meal
of bombs, blackouts and war for Christmas, too.

S

Dirty, tired and discouraged, these soldiers not only fight
for their homes and families but, also, for their lives. They
know only too well the disasters o f war— Communist War.
They do not fight under any illusions of grandeur, or heroic
deeds. Heroes, sure, we have plenty of them, but they aren’ t
those you’re thinking o f ! Today’s heroes aren’ t the glamour
boys nor the clamor boys. Today’s heroes are those who pray
for what they’re fighting for as well as fight for it.
Many say that in war men become human machines with guns
who go around killing because they have been trained to kill—
it’s their job. Yes, it is their job, but that doesn’t mean that just
because men make war that they have to destroy the very existence of common sense, by becoming murderers. Kill, kill, kill!
That’s our steady diet, yet we could avoid all that if we just woke
up enough to learn to recognize W ar Mongers and learned to hate
them enough and all they stand fo r untii they were forced to
change their views or die fighting fo r a lost cause.
A Y B E you’re thinking this isn’ t the Christian way. You’ re
scandalized and yet you, we, do it every day. We discard the
love of man and the hate of their deeds for a complicated thing
called “ Hate.” Common practice, you say? Yes, but prayer for
all nations could be, too, if YOU started it.
We’re trying to get nations on their knees as shepherds at the
crib. Send your Christmas gift to the uniformed millions now
— send it via “Prayer Mail.”

M

Light a Candle
AM one o f the Homeless Milliorts,
walking among ruin and starvation.
I stare at the vacant faces o f my fellow
travelers but I do not become part of
them. I stand aloof from the sordidness of war, homeless at Christmas.
Because I stand apart they have named
me “ Korea.”
1 feel no cold, yet it is arctic weather.
Inside I am burning with hate— hate
of war and hate of the men who make
it. And yet it is Christmas and I have
no home.
I walk as an automaton— tirelessly,
stiffl.v, vacantly. Shadows aecompany
me on my march. Nameless millions
taunt me on my solitary way. The din
of voices undulates like the tide; rising, falling, ever and anon.
A hand upon my arm— who dares
bot her me at this hour? I glance at
the bothersome creature. No vacant
face meets my gaze. no want, no hate
lives within this. A little boy, radiant
in His Glory, sandalled feet making no
sound as they trod in the dust of a
nation, glides alongside me. His lips
move forming one Word, “ Come.”
Hate flees from my heart— Infinite
Love abides. 1 am no longer homeless,
no longer alone. The Christ Child
shares His birthday with me.
He is my Home because Home is
where your heart is. Home for Christ
mas, thank God.

1
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By Hazcj
Hazcl Arnold and John Glenn
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This space is, by tradition, reserved for
the hoppenings and humorous anecdotes that
take place around C. H. S. For once, though,
we would like our humide column to include
a bit more than the frivolous tendencies of
our Student life. Wo would like it to embody
that spirit o f peaceful happiness that is found
espeeially at this scason o f Christmastide.
As students, we are apt to let alip from
our fteemingly busy minds the true joyous
spirit o f Christ’.*? birth. Joy, for most of us
nt this season, is enibodied in a benevolent
cid man named Claus, and we find it exceedingly difficult to find our type o f humor in
( hrist’s birth. In this belief we are highly
mistaken, for instand* if you want . . .

*2/
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. . . imngine the impudent, small
lamb, not realizing its place,
nwkwardly stumbling into the
living quarters <>f the exalted
Family and getting to nestle up
close to the newbirn Child.

'7* Sr. T/tcvue'ZOUCiaett,
HE entire Student body joins in wishing you a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year. To you, Sister, we
express our thanks for the many years
you have spent in making our life at
Cathedra! a joyful one. Düring your
term as our Principal, you have worked
hard in making Cathedra! an example
of a fine Catholic grade and high
school; you laugh and smile on the Out
side. while deep inside of you, you carry
great Problems o f guiding more than
900 young souls to their Eternal Commencement.
Morally, intellectually and physically, you have prepared us well for our
life’s work: Bringing Christ into our
hearts and into the market place.
This Christmas is your last at Cathedral. We pray that you may have
a Holy Christmas and wherever you
are next Christmas, we will remember
you, and love you, and pray to God to
bestow His choicest blessings upon you.
Yours in Christ,
The Student Body.

T

Tram Manners
OU insult yourself every d a y! How?

Yhicles.
By your conduct on the tramway veEvery slighting remark that
you make on the Bus about Cathedral
is a slam to yourself, because you are
Cathedral.
You, the students, are the ones who
make up Cathedral. Without you there
is no need for the teaching staff. Therefore when you insult your school you
are insulting the one you see when you
look in the Mirror o f Conscience.
Have you ever wondered what the
persons in the seats around you are
thinking? Perhaps they are “ fellow
travelers” in more ways than one, and
your remark is just what is needed to
urge them toward Communism, or,
maybe some riders are considering
coming into the Church. Would you
want to have your Statement be the
piece of metal that would make the
needle on the Compass of Faith turn
in the wrong direction?
I f the shoe fits your foot, exchange
it for a different style, the style needed
to complete the mark o f a real Catholic.

^

“ C o l l i e , le t us .4 t l o r e f f l m f ” Christ is born anew during the Midnight Mass celebrated by the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D.D., Archbishop of
Denver in the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception.

PutChrist in Christmas this
StudentPaper Features S. D. S. Club
Mcre Questions?
W hat’s a tree without a ligh t?
W hat’s a circus without u clown ?
W hat’s a day without a night?
What is snow without a sleigh ?
W hat’s a church without a bell?
W’ hat’s a g ift without a thought ?
What is Christmas without Christ?
The Jackson Journal
Stonewall Jackson High School
Charleston. West Virginia
Between the great things we can’t do and
the little things we won’t do, the dangcr is
We shall do nothing at all.
T iger Tales
Holy T rin ity School
Trinidad, Colorado
The Science teacher was explaining the
threc kingdoms to her students. A fte r a brief
discussion a Student was asked to what king
dom she belonged. She replied, “ I don’t exactly belong to any o f the kingdoms— l ’m a
person!”
The Marian
Girls Catholic High School
Hays, Kansas
I f we’d work a little harder
And complain a little less,
W e’d find our work completed quicker
W ith more time for us to rest.
The Tower
Notre Dame Academy
Cleveland, Ohio
Pray for the grace to see your own faults
before you look for faults in others.
The Live W ire
Sacred Heart School
Atlahta, Georgia

C liy .

W ith the belief that under the grace of
God, you can change the world, Father Jame3
Keller, M. M., has written another in a series
o f Christopher books, entitled, One Moment
Please! Through the anecdotes and stories
Father K eller shows what one ean do, both
spiritually and practically, toward making
this a better world.

Weather Report
The moon and the weather
May change together,
But a change in the moon
Does not change the weather.
Brigid Bügle
St. Brigid High School
Xenia, Ohio

Let's Read
M OM ENT

P I.E A S E !

llj-

Jam »

K r llr r ,

M . M ». I l o u b l r d n y u n d C o m p n n y , G n r d c n
N e w Y o r k , 11».%«, 9 2 .0 0 .
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. . . St. Joseph, lovingly cooing
over the Child Jesus, and the
gentle way the massive carpcntcr rocks the Babe in his
nnisculur arms to the strains of
ft simple shepherd song.

y

.. . that look of peaco in M ary’s
shining eyes. ns she beholds her
Son, Her own handsome Child.

Overheard in biology: “ He has that disease
where the red popsicles eat up all the white
popsicles.”
The Centralito
Girls Central High School
Butte, Montana

ONE

. .. picture the little new-bom
Babe resting happily. His tousled
head lies on His bed o f frosh
straw. See His little face wrinkle
up over the frustration caused
by the tickling Sensation of a
stragglin g bit o f looso straw and
His mighty attempts to free His
chubby hands from the mountainous folds that engulf Hirn,
in n desperate attempt to vnn(|uish this bothersome foe.

For humor. the Divine style, we suggest
that «11 our readers brush up on your C'hristmas story and we know that you’ll find not
only humor but a satisfying experience of
thorough happiness and peace.
God bless you all,
nnd to all a very
joyous Christmas.
Hazcl and John.

The seeds o f time are growing rapidly.
Insight
Alvernia High School
Chicago. Illinois
The strength o f the United Kations is in
the more than n billion human beings who
are represented by their government in its
agencies and on its councils. That the United
Kations should grow in stalure and scope,
adding to the understanding until reason prevails where it is not now evident, is the basic
goal of our times.
ln the future are you going to do your part
to make this a better world in which to live,
to give your efforts tö make the goal o f this
Organization closer? You have to answer this
question.
The Kortherner
Xorth Side High School
Fort Wayne, Indiana
The D evil’s last trick is to pretend to be
DEAD.
English Teacher» News
It is the duty o f every American to guard
against intolerance, ignorance, injustice, and
Subversion. Protection against these faults
can be gained through a good education and
careful exercise o f each person’s rights. It is
the duty o f every Citizen to see that freedom,
tolerance, justice, and equal rights fo r all
shall not be lost to posterity.
Jackson Journal
Stonewall Jackson High School
Charleston, W est Virginia
Do we have the gumption and the spunk
to say that w e’d prefer a onc-piece suit when
the saleslady coos that all the Hollywood
damseis are wearing copies o f the two-piece
suit she has in your size? I f our friend has
a strapless, or drop-shoulder formal, can we
look her in the eye while she mimics and teil
her that we p refer our own type o f dress ?
The right type, by the way, isn't something
o f an ancient variety, you’d be surprised at
the number o f clothes that are cute, fashionable and modest.
The Focus
St. Francis Academy
Joliet, Illinois
"Here, let me carry that tray fo r you.
You’re not dropping it properly.’’
Seton Journal
College o f Mount Saint Joseph
Mount Saint Joseph, Ohio
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THE TEN CHRISTIAN SOCIAL PRINCIPLES

I. The dependence of man upon
God.
II. The individual dignily of every
human person.
III. The social nature of man.
IV. The sacredness and integrity of
the family.
V. The dignity of the worker and
his work.
VI. The material and spiritual interdependence of all men.
VII. The Obligation of all men to use
the resources of the earth according to God’s plan.
VIII. The Obligation of men to share
non-material goods with one an
other.
IX. The obligations of justice and
charity that exists among peoples and nations.
X. The unily of all men.
December 12,1950

Christmas Thru The Year
By Rosemarie Carpinella

".CHRIST, OUR SAVIOUR, IS BO RN "

A Y Christmas bring the happiness.
And every bit o f cheer,
T hat is so glndly wished for you,
Each day o f all the year.

M

May Christmas light your heart with joy,
And when the day is through,
May lasting peace in gladness fill,
The years thut come, bring joy to you.

G ift to M a n k in d
Hy Am v Shupp
H R IS TM A S is coming and we’re all as busy
as c*an be ge'.ting gifts for mother, dad,
Aunt Suo and a millton other people. Thut's
all well and fine but what g ift are you giving to mankind, yoiirself, and cur future children? Are you going to let sin and sorrow,
fear and communism take over? Yes. I am
talking about war.
W ar is like a horrible firo whicb bums
bodies and souls und it spreads quickly. Com
munism hns been the muUh. Korea lins lit it.
Are we going to put it out or are wo going
lo d e t it snread? Let’s all at Cathedral give
a gift to mankind und quench it, keeping
other fires from starting in dnys to come, too.
The weapon used to put out this fire is more
powerful thnn tim atomic and hydrogen bomb
put together. It is prayer! Has Our Lady
o f Fatinia herseif not protnised peace if we
usk für it ? Let’s ask for peace and don’t
forget actions speuk loudor than wonis.
I f we du this, if we gain peace and conquer
war. what «hall we obtain ? It all comes down
to two things. Enrth will be a much beiter
place to live in and Heaven u place much
easicr to reach.

C

RBy. Patty
S . VCourtncy
.P .
The Invitation camp long, long ago,
It was early Doccmher, the worl 1 lay in snow.
It read: “ To all people, with My greatest love,
I ’m coming to enrth from My Home above.
Tlease conic to My party. it lasts fo r nll time,
I ’m longing to keep you forever, just mine.
The event will take place in Bethlehem Town,
The present you'll give will udd to your crown.
Kvcryonc is invited, come just as you are,
The banquet is ready, it isn’t too far.
So come if you wish, and stay ns My Guest,
Those who remain will alwaya be blcst.”

JUproduc^X from ‘ T b « AdoraUoa o£ the Shepherd«'* by Cherardo dclle NotÜ:

Habt in ihr iflangtr
By Marie Hogan

(ynoiv lU an
By Kay Thoden
IS face so round and cold and white,
He Stands nt) day and through the night.

H

IIis eyes are mnde o f coals, and yet
They look so «ad and black ub jet.
The hat he wears »s much too big,
And in both hands he hold« a twig.
In place of a nosc you find a stone,
And for a mouth he ha« a bone.
He Stands so still in the sunshinc bright,
But onc day soon he'll fade out of sight.
And when ho doos he’ll look so faint
The coals that were eyes will run like paint.

A weo cry is heard
As the light dawns clear
l rpon a rosy cheek
Glistens a tear.
The Babe is
so young
Y e t Ile seems
to know
That somc time
you and I
M ay hurt Hirn so.
H e’s in
the manger
Hls arms
outstretched
W ill we come
So He may rest?
W ill He wait in vain
W ill He sce
That Ilis place in taken
By a Christmas trec?

C k r iitm a i

S p ir it

By Monica Barteau
HE ground was all white,
On Christmas morn,
Just like it was
When Jesus was born.

T

I jumped out öf bed,
A ll filled with joy,
To soe what St. Nick left,
0 boy, O boy!
The treo was all shinin g.
A ll glittering and bright,
Just like it was
When St. Nick came last night.

T wo W e e k s B e f o r e
Christmas
By Dolores Cotter
’Twas two weeks before
Christmas,
And at ole C. II. S.,
Yule spirit invades—
Everyone’s at his best!
The thouglU o f dear Santa,
They will not deny,
Bluejays think fondly
Of gifts they will buy.

I went upstairs
To get ready for Muss;
On our way to church
Checrful faces would pass.

Thon Lo! They remember—
Tri fies fado away,
Each secs a cold stähle,
Where a tiny Babe lay.

When we got inside
The first thing I saw
Was the beautiful manger,
And Jesus in straw.

Now their greetings
Have struck a new chord—
“ M orry Christmas to you.
‘Tis the birth of our Lord’.”

A V'isit With
By Mary Ann DeRcal
“ ¥ ’VE been making my trips around the
1 world every Christmas Eve for nigh onto
300 years,” K ris Kringle muttcred into his
tangled white beard, “ and,” he continued,
valiantly tryin g to keep the ond o f it out of
his mouth, “ never have 1 seen such Christmas
spirit before.”
I smiled up at him rather wnnly. It had
been a long trip to his Station herc at the
North Pole, and I was still recuperating.
When I received the assignment to in
terview Santa, I hopped the first dog sied t
out o f Denver, with the intention of returning in time for lunch (naturnlly).
But we had a little trouhle with the dogs
at Anchorage, Alaska. Mek, our fastest
husky, sat down in the snow and flatly
refused to go nny Taster than IS miles
an hour. Knowing this would enuse me to
miss lunch, I pleaded with him to speed
up. He was firm. He had had trouble
with the Seal Patrol before and he knew
how tough they were. Five fish for every
milc over the limit.
W e got started again, the hardest part of
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our journey before us. I switchcd on the
rndio 1 found in the sied.
"Th is is rndio .Moscow,” it blared out.
“ Jerim Perskov’s new symphony, ’Terzkia
Buzx,’ will be playcd by the Moseow Sym
phony Orchestra.”
The strains o f “ Silent N igh t” floated over
the oir.
We finallv arrivc<l and ns I stepped
from the sied, I noticc’d a dozen or more
reindecr flying nbout and landing in small
cleared out patchcs o f ground. Rudolph,
the red-nosed reindeer. broke away from
the group and loped over towards me. He
smiled picasnntly. (You may think this
was odd, but somc o f my best frionds are
reindeer.)
“ t harming Personality,” I
thought. “ Maylie I could get him to come
down to school sometime and give a dissertation on ‘The Importance o f the Rein
deer in the Modern World.* ”
Santa came towards me, smiling, hands out
stretched (tru ly he is a rcmarkable man.
N ever before have I received such greetings
from others I have interviewed.)
“ M y dear Mary Ann,” hc gleamed, “ i f I ’d

a’ knowed you was coming, I ’d a m et the sied.
Now what can 1 do for you?”
“ Santa,” I replicd, “ I would like to hear
ahout your true purposc. W hy people belicve
in you so strongly and why you have lusted
so long. I'd like to know o f your ideas on
Christmas.”
“ Well, Mary Ann. you know how I began. llow , when 1 was alive, I tried to
mnke Christmastimc a happier time for
people who were snd. My red suit represents the gaiely o f Christmas, and the
jolly laugh, the joy brought by the birth
o f Christ.
“ I think that Santa Claus will last as long
as therc are free men. Santa Claus is associatcd with the fondest memories o f childhood,
and that is the rcason why 1 have lasted so
long.
“ When people learn and belicve that Christ
mas is not merely a time for the exchange of
material gifts, only thon will they enjoy a
truly happy Christmas. Many people hnve
forgotten that Christmas was the time of the
birth of Christ. When they remember, then
my purpose will be accomplished.”

C h rist in (3 ltiistm a s
By M argaret Quayhagen

I

N countries all over the world Christmas is

celebrated as a time o f giving and recoiving
gifts. To Catholics and also many Christians
it is more than a time o f gifts— it is the birthday o f Christ. Catholics, like all the rest o f
the free world, have ga iiy decorated Christ
mas trees, wreaths hanging from Windows and
doors, and many presents lying under the tree.
But something is added in Catholic homes.
A small crib is signifieantly placed under the
tree or in an appropriate comer.
The main part o f Christmas celcbrations is
the Mass. A special Mass is sung at midnight
fo r those remaining up late and those who
wish in a special w ay to again renew the Christ
Child’s coming as it happened in the night.
Düring the day, Mass is said regularly as on
Sundays. Some Protestant organizations have
now taken up the practice of Christmas Serv
ices. Prayer, in some way or other, is bocoming a part of Christmas in many American
homcß of all religious creeda.
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The Chosen
Bv Dolores Cotter

AM first, always first. I have known
the jo.v of beintt chosen. I have feit
confident because of invitations to
“ Come, join us.” I have never known
the ugliness of loneliness, the pain of
being left out; never until yesterday.
It was then that my world collapsed.
1 saw naked pain reflected on her face
as the others said to me. “ I've got
something to teil you.” I feit a sword
in my heart as the uinvanted One stood
up as ff to say, “ I haven't been chosen."
I was filled with loathing for myself
as I joined the crowded table during
lunch, too afraid to walk over to the
umvanted one.
I am first, always fir s t! As I repeat
these words to myself, 1 feel sick, sick
with self-disgust, sick with the dread
that some dav, Someone Much Higher
will be sa.ving to the unwanted. “ You
are first,” and turning to me, He will
say sadly, “ You are last.”

1

*7t<i tyour 'SaCCf
B> Kathy Iloran
F A strawberry soda, a child’s shining brown
hair, the? City Park band concert on a Sum
mer night, a family sort of Christmus. hard
work and honesty are your view o f today’s
American living— you're lucky. You're also
blind— blind to I.arimer Street, blind to the
juvenile gungs, blind to the sex critnes, tu
perverted youth. tu the Problems Denver, as
a growing city, is faeing.
No, it’s not pretty; it*s tough! It doesn’t
meun you should sour on your ideals, grow
down-mouthed and possimistic; it only meana
that there is work to bt* dune.
You consider yourself a Denver citizen.
Wake up to the du lies as well as the
Privileges. I f you have a good Sugges
tion lo promote civic hettcrmenl— and
almost everyone hns— use your right of
free speech, of free assetnbly to see what
can he donc. It’s your community; they
are your laws, and your civic officials!
Giving a nominal pcrccntage o f your pay
oncc a ycar to the ('best doesn’t take
care of your responsihilities.
One thing certain about a crime wave and
that’s that euch ripple originuted with just
one individual. You must reach that individual before he goes o ff the track. Ile springs
from orphunages, from “ good” homes, from
minority groups, from Lakeview Drive, from
the empty-pockct district.
You do a lot of talking, the papers warn
in blackcst type, the poiiee do their arresting.
Start doing something constructive.
With an eye on the cash register, many
magazines and movies package sex in
dirty paper and ragged ribbon as sordid
sensationalism, instead o f n beauty and
truth, a g ift to man. But if these magnzines are sold in your local Stores, if
the movies are shown in your theaters,
it is your fault. You, by not taking prop
er action ngainst them, are doing your
bit towards weakening Denver’s morals,
paving crime’s road, and glam orizing dirt
in children’s eyes.
Before these youngsters. these crimesters
made the mistakes which result in endangering your fam ily’s safety, perhaps tonight —
you, society, made your mistake. It ’s in your
lap to find out where. It ’s your job and your
chance to save and strengthen the America
o f a little g iri’s smile.

I
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fla ie A s

By Frances Lee
H R ISTM AS time is'h ere again and with
it comes the question: Which g ift will be
right for whom ? Then thousands o f people
find the answer and the rush to the recor
shops begin.
f
Bing Crosby is expected to lead the pirade
o f sales with his Christmas album o f v l d
favorites, which includc “ Adoste Fidelis.” He
is joined by Gary and his brothers on the
new number, “ A Crosby Christmas,” which
is sure to be one o f the top sellers. The
fam iliär favorites will load the way, but if
you want something new and different, try
Russ Morgan’s “ Blue Christmas,” or last
year’s top novelty, “ Rudolph, the Red-Nosed
Reindeer,” by either Gene Autry or Dick
Jürgens.
W ell, what do you know! Rudolph hns a
sequel. Yes, last year’s big hit is followed
by the new novelty number, “ Frosty, the
Snownian." There are several versions, with
Red Foley’s being one o f the best. But if
you prefer your Christmas music played
sweetly, buy Fred W arin g’s album o f Christ
mas selections, which includes "Silent N igh t”
and several other favorites.

C
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My Dream Housc

My American Ancestors
By Jim Connor
A N Y thousands o f years ago, little creatures swung from trees by their tails;
these were not my ancestors. Also at that
time were creatmes that roamed around the
earth showing their hideous
faces
every where;
these
were not my ancestors,
either.
I.ikewise, the waters o f the earth were filled
with creatures that were all
wet, and with no mental
capacity whatsoever, but, as before, these
\yere not my ancestors. My ancestors are
n combination o f all. They swung from trees,
roamed every where, had hideous faces, and
were all wet, with no mental capacity. These
are my beloved ancestors about whom, or
should I say which, this theme is writton.
These are the ones scientists have been looking for to complete the theory o f evolution.
I am their descendant, as you can see by
simple comparison,
Through thousands o f years my fam ily litics
progressed. AtH hc time o f Columbus’ journey to America, one o f my ancestors was
there. Dear lots-of-great-grandfather Axchibald was a member of the adventurous party.
He hung on to the rudder o f the Santa Marin
on the way over. This is why Columbus had
such di/fieulty abuut halfway over; grandpa
had to ehange his grip on the rudder.
.Many people believe the Indians fought
the white men beeausc o f cruelty toward
the Indian on the pari of the white men.
But they are wrong. Grandpa is the rcason for the Indian uprising. When he
landcd in America, Grandpa Archibald
ran into the woods and started to explorc
the country. When the Indians disco\ered this white monstrositv they looked
around to see from w hcnce he came. They
found a colony o f white men near the
ocean, and fearing that all were like dear
Grnnddnd Archibald, they nalurally rebelled und tried to drive them o ff their
land, thus stnrting the first Indian up
rising.
A few hundreds years later, another one
o f my talenled ancestors heard about a big
social uffair coming up in Boston, U. S. A.,
so he went to Boston looking for this affair.
it was suppused to bi? a big tea party, but all
he could find was a tribe o f Indians throwing
some boxes over the side of a ship. So, being
a good citizen, he reported it and went on
about his Business looking for the tea party.
My, he was disnppointed to find out he had
broken up the party.
And su tu this day my fam ily tree has hau
its limbs full o f people like these I have
acquuinted you with. They are not completely
crazy, and are not exactly roaming idiots,
they don’t always roam. But seriously for a
moment, my ancestors were all very sane. No
member o f my fam ily ever was confined to
a mental Institution; the authorities were
afraid to let them in. Yes, this is my fannly
tree and I am out on a limb. I am proud of
my ancestors; they were all loyal and helpful
citizcns, of what country I don’t know, but
they were loyal to whoever was charitablc
onough to count them as a member o f their
society. They have had j\o effect on me. I
just look this way all the time; it’s natural.
The End
“ Finis”

M

By Marlene O’ Leary
ID I T E L L Y-OU, fellow students,
what J’m about to do ?
I ’ going to build a dream house, and
I ’m going to live there, too.
This home is not the usual kind,
built o f brick and wood,
It's going to stand forever.
Just as all dream-houses should.
I need no money nor earthly tools,
No hummer, saw or drill,
My only tool is powerful,
M y Intellect and Will.
The locntion is eternity,
The weather is the best,
The foundation will be built on love,
And the roof o f happiness.
Each picket in my lovely fence,
W ill consist o f every Muss,
Confession and Communion
W ill make up every blade o f grass.
Howevcr, fellow students,
I need just one thing more.
W ill you get your tools and Start out now,
To build one right next door?

D

By John O’Shea

T

By Joan Kirby
A R away through the murky black o f the

F

night came a sound. A moan, a sigh, a cry
were combincd to produce a most eerie vvail
that rose nnd feil with rising cadonce. He
lay there feeding the chillifig sound penetrnte
the very marrow o f his boncs.

His heart be

gan to beat faster, und soon the pounding ot
it shook his whole being. The wailing grew
closer; his body tensed.

With a clnng and

a roor the fire engine passed. R elief flowed
through his veins. Me knew that it was ridieulous to let that cominonplnce thing affect
him so, but somehow— Closing bis weary
eyes, he let his mind wunder. Where was the
fire engine going? What would the Bremen
find when they arrivod— screoming women,
terrified children, anguished d ie s from the
nged? Who knows— ? Then, ns fatigue conquered him and he slept, the drennt came
again.
It was the same unehanged, unchangcnble.

An Adventure in the Woods
By Barbara Slenker
AM lost, lost in the woods. The stiow
stings as it blows in my face. My hands,
cold and stiff, fin ger a rosary us 1 pray that
I will get home safely. I stumble onward
looking, looking for »heiter.
What is that noise? 1» that an owl ? Where
am 1? Oh! W ill I ever gut home? I know
1 won’t. I just know I won’t. W ait, there’a
a light! I run over to the light and look in
the window. But what I see 1 will never be
ablc to deacribe fully.
A man Stands in the ccntor o f the morn,
and in his hnnd is a thick, heavy, nplintercd
board. Backed up against the wall is hi»
terrified victim. He looks to the right, then
to the left. hoping to oscape. But still the
man advances, slowly. slowly, his heavy boots
making a thud as he walka. Then, as he
Stands in front o f his victim, he raises hi»
arm with board and brings it down with «
crash to kill a-----------:------------ -C R 1C K K T.
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Thank You, Ood
By Helen Moya
I want everybody to »ec thiß, espocially
God.
Thank you, God, fo r sending my brother
home from Koren.
He was wounded and in the ho»pital in
Japan, but now with Your help he is coming
home to visit us fo r 15 days.

Death >of* a Jonesman
W E LV E Y E A R S have passed since the
legend first started and the same amount
o f years have passed since the school began
to lose its janitors. **\ won’t work in a
^hatmted school,” was their only reason.
Mtfybe,. I had bettor explain. I am the
cajitajtu of the 1963 footbnll sqund. When
was pp the second grade the whole thing
staiHed. One. night as a
janitor was walking thru
the gym he heard the bouncing o f balls and the swishing of nets. “ It was weird,”
he said, with his glassy eyes
staring. “ I could henr the
boys playing and *T could
hear the coach talking, but
I couldn’t see a thing.”
This went on fo r twelve -years. We lost
janitors and we also lost games. For elevcn
years we hadn’t won a gnme, not one in any
sport, and no one knew why. This year we
won our first thrce football games, but by
luck, 1 guess, and there was no chance of
winning another. The odds were against us.
I f we could win the big game next .Sundny
wc would be a cinch fo r the championship,
but »this was out o f the question.
Alone in the locker-room late one night
I sat down and thought about the great
tcams C.H.S. had had years ago when
John Jones was coach and how it all end-
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cd when he died in 1951. Then I heard
it. I could fcel the stillnes» and 1 could
hear the quiet and if the wall had fallen
I could not have moved from my corner.
The locker doors banged. There was a
murnutr o f voiccs and one by one the
sound of cleats clicked up the »ta ir» and
down the allcy and I never saw a thing!
The moon was bright and the ealm frightening as the sound o f punts and the crics
o f players made a Ghcst Gridiron o f 23rd and
Welton.
The shivers kept me aware that. I had a
spine as I recognized the voice that cut the
night air to be that o f John Jones who ended
his career in ’51! Fear sweiled in my heart
as I listened and learncd from the man who
knew only one combination, guts and hüstle.
Each night found me watching the ghostly
pructices and the next day npplying what I
had learned to an ever-improving Bluejay
eleven o f ’63. A week o f these sessions with
nll-time greats who loved their coach and
their game had made me a nervous wreck
and drained me o f all the strength I had, so
that I was unable to play in the game that
Sunday.
When you find this story, I will not be
able to testify to the truth of its content«, bccause the fear I had known left
my heart. I gave all I had to my team
and I also became the newest member o f
the weird, nightly Jonesmen eleven.

It was quiet. The sea was a glassy dend
green. The sun shone with tropicnl brillinnce
<»n his scorched back and was reflected in
hlimling hont waves front every part o f the
ship. Tito heavy silence was only accentuated
by the stiflin g heat, and he feit as if he were
»vtffocating.
Front far away came a low
drone, which slowly beat itself into hi» consciousness. He sat up, listened as it came
closer.
Puneruated by the stoady beat of
many rnoturs, the hum evolved into the dcafening roar o f a duzen pluncs. They then
came. Like huge pellet» o f evil, they dropped
from the other with their tuessages o f dcstructlon. ficroaming us they feil. At first he diel
not fu lly understnml what lind hnppened.
Thon ho roaltzed that they were lming hombed.
His hands becarne ctammy with fear. He »tu
parulyzed, aithougl» ho tried with the utmost
o f his w ill power to move. He wnntod t<» run
sc roam ing to the rniling of the ship to get
away, but ho was helpleas bocau.se of the voh!
crented in him by hl» terror. A fte r what
secmcd like hour», but must really have heen
only a few second», reflex took over. nnd he
ran to holt» with the lifeboats.
Panting,
struggling, he wa» holping to push n b<iat
over the side when, with a »hriek, the big
one camo. He saw it hit; saw the bodies of
his friends and compamon» blown upward like
strnws; feit the sbuddoring crash of the blaut,
and then came darkness.
When he. again bccamc eonscious o f his
he found he was floating
in n sludgy ma»s o f oil. hlood and ualL
water. He feit no pain. «nly an immense
fccling of relief that he was alive. He
looked around for nign» of others who
might be floating near him. At first he
could see nothing, only battered pieces
o f wrecknge. ’l hon, from the corner o f
his eye, he saw something white. It was
u huinan hand, clutrhing nt the air for
«upport. ATter disappearing and returning once, it again sank and he saw it no
more. He was alone in a vast ocean o f
nothingness. Everylhing, everyone had
gone down with the ship. A piecc o f a
lifeboat drifted by. He scized it. in vnin.
Kicking o ff his shoen, he hegnn to sw im
towurd it. But he made tio progress. H i»
power was infinitesimal rompared to that
o f the sea. A fte r struggling townrd the
pieee o f wrecknge, his one hope, for what
seemed like hours, hi-^gave up. He was
lost. He hegnn to float aNiilcssIy, wherever the waves tossed him.
M i r rounding»,

Here the dream deviated from its usual
course. Before, ho had always awakened in
a cold sweat, to find himself in bod, first in
the N a vy Hospital und later here in New
York. This time he did not awukon.
He floated until he bogan to go to slecp,
lulled by the monotonous beat o f the sea. Ile
drifted. relaxed.
Suddenly, he found he was suffoenting; his
nostrils and mouth were filled with acrid salt
water. The thought flitted his mind, “ So
this is what it i» to drown.” His lungs were
bursting with the e ffo rt o f trying to secure
oxygen, but he seemed unable to move to save
himself. He was slowly sinking, with inevitable suremess. The dcop green o f the water
around him grew dnrker. It was almost over
now. Soon lifc would be gone from his body
and his sou! would be free to go to whatever
awaited it. What would he find ? He wondered.
The maid found him the next morning
when »he went in to make his bed. A fte r
the doctor had pronounced him dead,
cnu.se unknown. they all began to remark
what an odd expression he had on hi»
face. It was a look o f complete surprise.
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ßeeiiLty A taik
By Jean McDonald
H EN the bell rang, Sue knew that it was
Bill w aitin g to take her to the show; so
Sue put on her mask and went downstairs.
You might find this Statement a little odd.
but that's what she did, wnsn’t it? Sue didn't
want Bill to know höw sorry she was that
they were going out. so she put on a sniiling,
forced face to rneet the occasion.

W

Häven’t you ever, worn a inask ? Sometimes
your inask is better than it usually is— those
are the days when everyone thinks that life
is hunky-dory for you. and you are sorry thut
“ only the good die young.”
A kind of false face worn very fre
quent ly ia called a bluff. A mask like this
usually is so well niade up that it looks
very sweet and innocent. People wearing
these masks shnuld not talk milch, hecause tnlking may give them away and
reveal what is underneath their falHe
faces.
HIea?c don’t get me wrong. I know therc
are rnany faces ndjusted every motning which
are well-mcanlng and useful. Your mother
pretenda to bc cheerful to give you n good
send-off to school even if she is fighting a
bad case o f Monday morning "blues.” Cohe
Jones, a little fearful that bis cocky team will
let the next p im c slip by them. sometimes
impresses bis foothall players with so many
diffieulties that he is almost a Pessimist.
Your doctor. who know» you’ll he sleeping
in a coffin so. n. teils you o f the little bit of
progress you have madc*. because he realizes
thut if a patient thinks o f recovery he has
a 50-50 chnnce o f survival.
Many people have won popularity hv hörrowed virtuos. Of course, these virtuos have
probably plaeed a few good qualities in the
characters o f these people.
Just think how simple and peaceful
and wonderful life could he if people only
wrrc frank and didn't wenr fnlm* faces
or have fal.se Personalities.
Beauty Operation« can chango an old
woman into n young woman in l<*oks in npproximately five hours. The old woman is
usually so convinced that she is again young
tliat she is overjoyed witli the new arch of
her eyebrows. Those who oct like martyra,
alwnys benring up so graccftilly under disnppolntments, sorrows and failures — these
people also wenr masks.
Indced, therc are ao many masks, good and
bad. thut one cannot help wondering’how the
world would he if all masks were taken away.
Wouldn't it he nice to say, "Jndecd 1 can't
go to the movies with you'’ because this State
ment would he entirely truc, and wouldn't tako
hours o f drenming up.
O f course, truth would he brutal. Wo
nrc usod to a glosscd over world— and,
nfter all. it wouldn't bc fair tn poor Bill
aftor he had come all those miles over n
dirt road in a rheumatic old Ford to he
reccivcd by n cross pntch Suzie on bis
arrival.

Scourge of God
By Lotus Wcipcrt
T H E IS T IC Communism is a force to
smother free mon’s intellecls and drown
all sense o f moral Obligation to the God they
deny.
The Communist Icader.n strive for a crushed
intellect and a hroken will. A « 30on ns this
goal is attained they instill a devotion to a
man rather than God. pnrtly to fill the vacancy left in a mind denied of God. ^The man
is Josef Stalin.
One o f Communism’s grentest forces is
suhtjety. Party mombers quietly form a doubl
in the mind. This is followod with holder
Propaganda to feed the doubt until it becomca
a full conviction.

A

A.W.O.L.
By Minnie Pachcco
HEKE are two denk» in a classroom. Mary
Muddle is sitting in one. A boy named
Sam is sitting in nnother. But, no, that is
a inistakc. They are not therc; their bodics
are. but their minds are not.
Perhaps Mary is in Hollywood being adniircd by crowds o f hundreds or better still
she may he in Paris modeling an exquisite
gown. And where is Sam? Perhaps he has
just hit a home run for the Clovoland Indians
or mnybe he has won a H>51 Studebaker on
a radio quiz.
But next weck Sister will catch up with
them. She will give a tost, and both
Mary nnd Sam will say, “ Wo didn't have
that,” or "W e weren't herc when you
gave us thi-t.”
But the funny part is that they are telling
the truth. The; were not there. They were
Absent Withou' Leave.

T

Sa u cet 3 a d
S p in d O u t
By Andy Iforan
Two years ago saw the beginning o f a fantastic craze that swept the nation. What was
it? A metal dise which floated around in the
air and was popularly called the “ flyin g
saucer.”
“ A flyin g saucer?'’ people would exclaim.
“ Just a figm ent o f someone’s imagination.”
Mnybe, but every day more people saw or
claimed they saw a flying saucer. Police departments, F. B. I., newspaper officcs, even
the fire departments in all parts o f the nation
were being pustered by ,people who cricd in
half frantic, half mystmed voices, “ I saw
a flying saucer.“ Cartoonists and comcdians
the nation over threw away their old joke
books and began new series o f Cartoons and
radio programs. One movie Studio went so
far as to produce a movie on the subjeet. The
people o f the nation were still keeping up
the cry, “ 1 saw a flyin g saucer." W alter
Winchell and hundreds of other newsmen be
gan writing features on the erisis. These men
were racking their brains trying to discover
what a “ fly in g saucer” was. What was it ?
A surret weapon? A guided missile from Russia which m ight some day carry atom bombs ?
A space ship fro n another planet? Where
does it come from ? Where does.it go? Why
is it here? O f what use is it? These are the
$(»•1 queslions o f the day.
Meanwhile, the people kept up the cry of
the “ Flying .Saucer’’ and the Government kept
crying right hack “ There is no such thing as
a flying saucer.”
Welt, that was two years ago. Today people
don't sec so many flyin g sauccrs because they
are ittclincd to bolteve, “ There is no such thing
as a ‘flyin g «äucer.' ” But, others, many o f
whom are scientists, and many of whom have
publishcd their theories on “ those things’ ’ are
still watching am! looking in the skies for a
guided missile. Onco in n while someone runs
to the phone, call« the local editor, and in a
half-frantic and half-mystificd voice cries,
“ 1 saw u 'fly in g saucer*” !

Nautilus
M

By Margaret Shipp
AR C IE Stuart walked up the stairs, into
the house, and flung her books haphazardly on the hall tahle. She hurriedly glanced
over the dnv*s mail to see if her copy of
“ Downbeat” had arrived. Since it hadn't, she
went upstair» to her room. Herc in this reluxing pale green room she spent most of
her time. She sät down at the small dressing
tahle, and began brushing her thick, black
hair. Surveying her reflection in the mirror,
she »nw n piquant, rather pale face, a pert,
tumed up nose, and soalful grey eyes framed
by long black lashes. Her slender figure
looked well in practically everything she wore.
Marcia was undeniably cute, but she
wasn’t populär, because she was.what is
common ly knowu as a doadbeat— a “ ki 11joy." She had tried desperately !o like
the things her former friends did. But
somehow, she couldn’ t force herseif to
join in the fun at a skating party or a
picnic. Their activitics seemed so adoleKcent to Marcie. She would get disguslcd with the girls for being cattv and
they would chidc her for her prudishness.
The realization o f this fact madc her feel
terribly abnormal, and thereby she had
acquired a tcrrific complex. She had quit
going around with the gang, to save hcrself the humiliation of being “ dropped.“
For these past few weeks she had been
siihjected to considerable heckling nnd
not too discrcet remarks hy the girls, butk
she had gone past the point o f caring.
But Marcie still had her music— the only
thing she was really intereated in. Her long,
slender fingers ran earessingly over her beloved mahogany phonograph and switched it
on. As usual, she put on some be-bop records—her current j^raze. She was mad about
nny kind of excTtmg music—jazz, hlues and
hop. Marcie temporarily forgot her feeling
o f aloneness as nlways when she was listcning to exhilarating music. But her joy was
suddcnly interrupted hy the entrancc o f her
mother.
“ I thought I ’d find you up here,” snapped
Mrs. Stuart. “ Marcie, you’vc simply got to
get out with the other children. Honestly, I
just can’t understand you. Your father and
1 try to give you everything o f the best, and
yct you insist on making yourself obnoxious
to other people by being such an introvert.
Come downstairs to dinner, qnd we'll talk

My Music Box

Christmas Alphabet
By Jean McCormack

By Charlotte Adams

A — For Advent, Christmas is coming
D— For devil always lurking
V— For visits müde to our Lord
E— For eternity, lasting forever
N — For New Year,
followed hereafter
T — For trials com
ing one’s way.
C— For Christ bprn
on this day.
Ji— For Heavcn,
Choirs o f angc4s.
K — For rcjoicing,
never a sorrow
I — For intellect,
free will and all
S— For snow, soft and glittcring.
T — For tenderness, shown by many
M — For magnificent glory of God
A — For American.«, happy and free
S— For students, gracful and jo.vous.

H A Y E a music box that does more than
play a beautiful melody. This music box
teils a story o f special meaning at Christ
mas time.
Some people have the wrong idea that
music boxes teil stories o f sadness, but that
isn't true.
The story told by my music teils a d if
ferent story to everyone. Some understand a little better than others, Some
times we have Io know ahout the story the
music box teils personnlly to appreciute
it. The music box on my desk teils a
story everyone can understand.
The music box belonged to Mrs. Eddy. She
was partially paralyzed and could only wulk
across the room. For this reason she seldorn
was outside her home.
She spent her time w riting to other shutins. Her hand was barely able to write but
slu* wrote and addressed hundreds o f cards
herseif.
At Christmas she ordered her presents
from the big catalog on the tahle. She or
dered everything to please especially the one
she bought it for.
A t Christmas she gave something much
more worth while than the traditional
presents everyone has gölten into the
habit of giving.
She gave herseif. She wrote to all of her
friends. Many she had never seen. She gave
them courage and cheer. She passed along
good feelirtgs to all. She gave what really
counts. She helped others to better themselves.
,
This is the true Christmas spirit, not the
presents you can buy in a minute, not the
things that are material— yourself.
This music box belongs to me and I use it
as a reminder.
Give from your heart and the g ift is
worth while.
Christmas is the time to hegin giving, not
from the dc-partment störe but from your
heart.

I
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H oly W a te r A n g e l
Big Splash a t C .H .S .
By Barbara Broderick
Y W INGS, M Y W INGS, I've finaily
earned my wings and wonder of wonders. St. Fete has assigned me to a Position
o f great importance. W h a t position? Why
making the holy water holy at good old C.H.S.,
that’s what.
W ell, here I go, wish me luck! Whoosh,
splash— 0 doar, now Fm all wet. It’s a good
thing that it’s Holy water, though, or Cain
and Abel wouldn't have anything on me! At
least Fm here.
Now to get down to busincss and here
comes my first applicant. Applicant, hey—
he just about took a hath! My, here comes a
pretty girl-child tripping m errily along. Oops,
she missed me. O, well—
What have we now? If it's a girl child its
hair is too short, but then if it’s a boy-child
he is badly in need of a haircut. Hey, cut
that out, do you want to drown me? Maybe
you think this is a fingcr howl or maybe a
lake, maybe this job isn’t so hot, after all!
A lake might bc more appropriate. Some
people have no consideration for others. It ’s
a good thing I ’m going to he around here.
Thanks, St. Fete, for my C. Ii. S. assignment.

M

about it later.”
Marcie had long become immune to her
mothcr’s reprimands, because she couldn’ t
makc her understand the way she feit—
she couldn’ t makc anybody understand,
because she, he.rself, didn't know what
was the matter with her. It was true that
her pnrents gave her anything she wanl
od. and they were certainly lenient
enough.
Trying to dismiss the matter from her
mind, Marcie went downstairs to dinner.
This same Situation existed for a couple of
more weeks. Mareie's solo enjoyment in life
was her refuge in music, and sho withdrew
more and more into her own little Shell.
Summer was coming on, nnd her mother
was worried for fear she wouldn't snap out
o f it and get hack into circulation.
A few days later, Marcie was at the
record shop and she had just picked up a
few records to try out. She säüntercd
over to a booth and walked in without
looking to see whether or not it was occupied.
Sorting some records to put on the phonogrnph was a slenderr blond boy with a crew
cut. Embarrnssnd, Marcie tumed to leave.
but the bo told her to stay because he said
that there were no empty booths. Marcie
started to refust», hut the blue eyes were so
inviting that she couldn’t. So ,she sat down
nnd the boy said, grinning engagingly, “ W e
can listen to your records first.” He removed
the cover from the top one, glanced at the
label, then looked at her in surprise. “ W ell,
whadda’ ya know, a hep girl,” he remarked,
his voice registering noar-astonishment. She
looked at the numbers he had aelected and
saw that the hoy's taste in music coincided
with he.rs almost exactly.
“ Hey,” he said, “ this is really tcrrific.
You’rc about the first girl I ever met who
liked the same stuff I do." He stopped abruptly.
"But we haven’t really met— my
name's Chuck Mitchell.”
“ I’m Marcie Stuart.” she replicd. “ Well,
Marcie, let’s hear some music, shall we?
Whadda yn think of Kenton’s ’ Fcanut
Vendor?’ ” inquired Chuck, putting the
necdle on the record.
“ I think it’s great, but it gets a little fran 
tic in Spots. Personally 1 p refer something
like ‘Shiskabop’ by Benny Goodman or Gcno
Krupa’s 'Lemon Drop.’ ” Marcie was sur-

prised at the confidence in her voice.
Marcie looked at her watch and gasped in
amnzement. Was it possible that she and
Chuck had talked for 45 minntes? "Gee, I ’ve
really got to get home, Chuck. It's been a
lot of fun. Maybe I ’ll see you again.”
“ M aybe?!”
Chuck nearly shouted.
"How abmit my bringing over my collection o f Dizzy Gillespie records to your
house, or am I being too forw ard?”
"T h at’d bc swell, Chuck, only” . . . Marcie
hesitated momentarily.
“ Okay.
Can you
makc it Saturday afternoon?”
“ That’s perfect,” replied Chuck. “ Here’s
my address,” Marcie said handing him a piece
o f papety "Sec you Saturday p. m.”
When Marcie went home and told her moth
er about the incident, Mrs. Stuart remarked,
“ W ell, it's a stränge way to niake an uequaintance, but i f he can rnake you talk for nearly
an hour, that’s some accomplishment.”
Saturday afternoon came, and with it
came Chuck to Mareie’s house. They sat
talking for a while about music, and then
('huck remarked, “ Gee, Marcie, you’ re
gonna get the idea that music is all 1
care about. Actually, it’s my second favorite recreaton. I like tennis better.
What about y o u ? " "Oh. I don’t play ten
nis,“ answered Marcie. “ You don’ t. huh?
W e’ll have to alter that. Can you swim?*.
"W ell, not very well.”
“ Gee, how do you liv e ? ”
This sort o f conversation continued for
some time, and a fte r Chuck’s departure, M ar
cie mused on it fo r some time. How odd that
Chuck liked music as well as she did. and yet
he had time fo r other activitics. She contemplated on it for some time, and was still
doing so when her thoughts were interrupted
It was Chuck, and he made a dato with
Marcie to tcüch her to play tennis.
Marcie did learn how to play tennis, and
she learned how to swim. Chuck was a marvelous teacher.
Usually they went out with kids from
her school. but they were a different
crowd from the ones she had gone with
before— n much nicer crowd.
They liked Chuck, and they liked Marcie,
because she was a good sport. Marcie had
participated in outside activities at first just
because Chuck pleaded with her fo r so long,
but now she had a genuine interest in them.
Marcie had emerged from her Shell.
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U/ßt fta in t

Right now
you are hoping
to receive
a “ Honey" o f a
Christmas Present
Right now
you are
quite diplomatic
in your wprds and
attitude
It may surprise you
to know
that you are
a glutton
A glutton
is a person
who gorges himself
This is not
a pretty picture
is it ?
This is a picture
o f you.

By Tom Canino
HEKE is a small Word in the English language that means vcry much in our daily
lives-, that word is paint. Do we evor conaider tho true vnlue o f paint? Everywhere
wo turn thöte aro painted objects; without
paint, scenes would be vcry dull.

T

Perhaps a certain color appcals to you
niore than nnother, Kod, groen or blue nmy
satisfy you bccnuso you arc sentimental
about that color.
We are all familiär with ihe process in
whitfh paint is applied Io u surfnce. A fte r
it 4s applied and " hile it is drying into
permancnee it is called “ wet jjaint. ' ery
few davs cver slip by when we don’ l no
tice a “ wet paint” sign. These signs
are sometimes put onlv at one eud of a
paint job. and if we are coming front
thc olher direction we won't sec* Ihe sign
until we have passcd the paint. Ifowever.
we seldom sec the other cnd heforc we
find out it is a wct paint area for by this
time we are likely tu have our suit. jackct
or new yellow swcatcr smeared with red
paint.

PARADOX
“ Movies are better
than ever”
So said Leo the Lion
Better according to
Webster means
“ Superior as in merit”

I have known certain people to lose their
tempers in such a ca.se. I have also known
people who liiUgn o ff their misforturie and
ko on about their Work as if nothing had
happened.
The curious person is also vcry noticcablo
nt the wet paint sccne: people who are noycr
satisfied until they have touched the "w et
paint.” It is so tempting to see if the sign
had bcen forgotten and left the.ru overtime.
These people soon have their fingers full ui
paint and whsh that such an ugly thing had
never beeil invented. A fte r rubbing and scruobing for a time that seems twice as long os it
rcally is, the paint is finally removed with a
few exceptions. Then after promising themselves never to bt* so curious again. they go
on about their work.

Better according to
Hollywood means
1. IIow to get divorced
faster
2. How to make low cut
dresses lower
3. Flow to wreck Home
life quicker
4. IIow to commit crimes
Better according to a
Catholic means
“ Becoming holier in
the sight o f God
by gaining
Sanctifying grace”
“ Movies are better
than ever?"

Have you cver .stood nenr n freshly
painted drinking fountain in the city park
and wa teil cd young childrcn dash up to
get a quick "thirst quencher” and afterwards discover that they have such pretty
green hands, as mama comcs rushing up
and administers a spanking that wasn’l
worlh a gallon of water?
Did you cver notice a dog after it had just
spoiled someönc’s new decorations and gotten
covered with paint?
1*11 bet you wouldn't
like to be that dog’s master for it’s a tough
job clean ing a painted dog.
Notice the clumsy paintcr next time you
get an opportunity. Sohle men can't just
paint what they have to and be finished with
it. No, they have to sprinkle paint on everything. As an example, use Mr. Jones, next
door, who was pamting his kitchen ceiling.
Did he paint it? Yea, but why didn't he stop
with the ceiling? liefere he had fimshed he
had covered himself with paint, the sink was
spotted beyond recognition, and the cabinet
was so well covered that he deuided to paint
it also.

As I Look at Things
Hy Hill Coffey
S I LOOK ED from my frost-bitten window
I saw blue shrouded mountain sides with
their majestic crowns glistening in the golden
rays o f the sunlight. Cotton-like clouds were
clotted closely in the faded blue skies. I saw
a rippling lake abounding with wide-oyod

A

Do you and your "friends” exchange presents on Christmas, or has even that tradition
o f friendship slipped from your life?
Think all these thing3 over, my friend, for
the time is near when the “ red” you so proudly
display will be an everlasting mockery to you
in the form o f the fires of hell! Let your
heart be warmed by a burning fire o f love—
love of God and all fellowmen.
A M erry Christmas to you!
Yours truly,
A Christian.
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S I counted the ninth sheep that hopped
over the small wire gute, I slumbered into
a peaccful sleep. The bed wasn’t too soft,
but somehow it didn’t matter today. I heard
voices, and the smell o f antiseptic filled the
room. but they faded ns the ninth sheep had.

The first thing I was to do was to fold
popcorn boxe«.
I was vcry awkward and
clumsy in compnrison with the other girl
who could fold about three boxos to my one.
Her fingers were nimble and ouick, but now
1 see it.was only-because of the practice she
had had.
Soon the customers started coming in
droves. Because I knew the pricea o f only a
few articles and had to take time to look them
im. it took me a long time to wnit on any one.
It seemed to me that Colleon, the other candy
girl. just grabbed at the cash drawor and the
correct changc flew miracufouslv into her
band, while 1 had to figure out the right
change.
The worst ordenl was yet to come. The
popcorn machine. I thnueht leoked like
the most complicated a ffa ir I had ever
«een.
The first nicht the other girl
made the poncorn while I wnited on the
customers and Hid varlous other thing».
The next night she procecded to teach me
the fundamental» or muktue popcorn.
With her Standing right over me. the first
kettleful turned out rather well. 1 was
to take care of Ihe next hv mvself. There
were many people Standing around, so 1
thought that I could wnit on customers
and watch the popcorn at the same time.
In a few minutes I noticed the popcorn
was smoking moro than usual and it was
not popping. I lookod in and the corn
was sw iflly turning black fburning),
I'oor stupid me— how was I to remember
that the blower must he turned on onch
tinic. The blower is a device that hlows
the popcorn around and around and therefore keeps it from burning. 1 later found
out,
Tho third night that I worked T was on by
myself. Everything went fine until it was
time to close, then the report had to be made,
and I had to figure how much candy. pop
corn and ice crenm I had when I started, how
much I had left. then aubtract, to find out
how much I had Bold. I cnme out with $
centß too much. I rechecked and rcchecked
to try to make the books balance. Finally
1 gave up and went to the offiee to check out.
The m&nager said. "W h y. that often hnppens,”
and “ not to worry about lt.”

swept with* wind and the pincs laden with
snow, I think that sometimes all the agony
and hardships we endure nre worth the trouhle we go through. Just to gazo upon her
beauty is a fittin g reward for us.

D

L ei us reminiscence for a few minutes.
Search way back in your memory to a Christ
mas day when you were yet a child. It was
then that you were told o f the true meaning
o f Christmas— that is, the birth of Christ.
Why is it that you have traded your love and
loyalty to a tiny sweet bähe— the S^viour of
the world —for a hammer and sickle, the Sym
bol of Communism ?

HE F IR S T T IM E one does anything is
usually the hardest and as one repeata
thc act it becomes easier. I saw just how
true this is when I started working. I don’t
think that I shall ever forget the first few
nights behind the candy counter in the Broad
way Theater.
Everything was new and d if
ferent to me. I had never done any work like
that in my life.

T
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Letter to a Comnwnist
ßy Mary Qunyhagen
E A R Communist; What are the thoughts
racing through your mind as you stand,
idly gazing out the window on this day,
Christmas Eve? W ill tomorrow be just another day in which to aid in the destruction
of men— body and soul— by spreading your
doctrine to all and destroying those who refuse to recognize it?

Hy La Verne Cart

Those were thc worst things. Even now, I
still niake mistakes but profit by them all.
Through much practice nöw I can make pop
corn without burning any o f it; I fold boxe«
much like a mnehine; I can balance the books
without too much troublc nnd can make
change almost mechanically.

Wet paint is a rnessy thing but wc are
willing to have it in order to brighten our
lives; so next time you lean on so me red
object and come away with part of it, be
patienl and don’t lose your temper.

fish, and its sighing waters licking at the
mossy banks. The stately,-whispering pincs
were Stretching out their spiny boughs, pointing thc trail o f the wild.
Suddenly a weather-bcaten door o f one of
the snow-laden cabins opened and a crowd o f
sleep, shivering boys tumbled out in the soft,
downy snow. With leaps and bounds they
headed toward the pump house. As they
exited from the shack, the clean, ruddy, beaming faces were a sign to let us know they were
go in g to begin a day of supreme pleasure.
Just then my partner pried himself
from the bunk. In a few minutes the tantalizing aroma of fresh coffec and bacon
fillcd every crack in the cabin. Outside
on the window sill the milk was in thc
form o f ice. The frozen inilk was a product o f the hlistering cold night before.
I t had snowed during the night and the
fresh, sparkling flakes had a luster that made
one think o f a baby’s freshly washed hair.
Old Mother Nature is sometimes beatiful in
her wav, but her storms, floods, and eruptions take away from us the happincss that
w e so rarely want to part with. But when I

look from my perch, high on the mountain

'Till We Meet Again

M y Job
By Rosella Slusser

Before I knew it the rndiancc o f the early
morning had passed and I found my.self looking into a different world entirely. The once
cold. still morning air was now glowing with
the warmth o f the sun and was loud with thc
cry o f the forest creatures. Soon the lofty
pines sprang upward in a gesture o f escape,
becauHC the heavy snow that only a little
while before had defiantly held down the thick
boughs, gave way to thc burning rays o f
the sun.
My small room hemme ablaze with a
brillinnt. crimson. rc<l glow o f the slowly
sinking sun. The purple clouds fringed
with silver were forming a gray blankct
over the horizon, nnd here nnd there the
sparkle o f a star was to be seen. Following in its proper sequence a silvery moon
hung itself over our heads. The day was
over and everything ca me to an end. The
tired boys trekked to their cabins and
only the smattcrcd fort o f snow was left
to give evidence o f human ingenuity.
All the warmth o f the day le ft thc earth
and the opaque shield o f night stole in, and
the howling, sweeping wind stood vigil
through the long hours o f darkness.
As I sank back on my bunk, I gazed around
and my eyes camp to rest on the sleeping form
o f my friend. I thought to myself, I wonder if I am like him ? I ----------- wonder if I
look at thingB as he does?

A

As the haze den red a little the hands cf
the clock began to move backwards, opening
the pages o f my memory book. I was six
again. my first day at school, the excitement
— mother’s even more than mine. Especinlly
inoni's tears with thc thought that I was. as
she put it, "grow in g up.”
As l was mulling over these happy
thoughts, there suddenly appeared in the
distnncc somoene beckoning to me. The
figure drew doser nnd 1 porceived a man
in a flowing white rohe, the kindest, most
gentle looking man I had ever seen. He
stopped coming towards rnc and sat down
suspended as if in thin air.
The pages o f the book reopened to my
seventh hirthdny.
A vcry special day as
Barnoy. the little Unck bündle o f flu ff, came
into my life. As time went on, Bam ey quit
growing, but his fee t forgot to stop. But feet
or no feet, he is one o f the things that mako.s
childhood worth remembering.
The pages began to move more rnpidly, as
if time were running short, but pnused on
the memrrable day I received my bioyole and
mother got more than her «bare o f gray hairs.
C louds began to blur the picture, and my
breath cume as if 1 had boen running hard.
The Man stood up. Ile was calling to me, but
somehow the barrior between us was too
strong tf> cros«. Gradunlly the clouds Hfted
nnd He again sat down, leaving me nt my
first day » f high school, in the excitemont
nnd confusion <»f a Freahmnn. While llomecoming and fi'otbull were still vivid picture«.
my first formal daher* left stardust in my
eyes. 1 was a senior with prom behind me
nnd grnduation in front of ine. How I crieil
the day I realized those four wondorful yoais
were over.
The blur of the clouds began to return.
and the gentle looking Man. instcad of
Juki calling, began to walk toward« nie.
His arms were extendcd, "a itin g for me,
but I didn't want to go.
Suddenly I romembered Crossing the Street,
the car nnd the darkness. Out **f now he re, it
seemed the auto whizxed by, leaving me on
the ground. People gathered quickly and I
could henr mother. I wnnted to go to her
but l couldn't move. As they lifted me into
the long white car, the stiflm g «mell o f anti
septic flooded by nestrils. I feil asleep, and
it was a relief to have the hammer in tho
hack o f my head stop poumling.
The Man was stnnding again and Ile wnvod.
I heard Hirn any, "N o t this time.” in :i voicc
filled with loving kindness. Turning, he «lowly retroatod until He was but a dot in the
diatance.
The voice** and nntiseptic smell began
to return. nnd 1 heard another mnn sny,
"The Operation was a complete success,
hat we almost lost her sevornl times." As
she was coming out of the other she
seemed to be saying, "Goodhyc, 'tili we
meet again.”

A Ha ’penny WiH Do
Hy Michael Hrnnnan

A

S 1 stand here on the coraer o f the busy

Street, singing this little ditty, I see many
people hurriedly running ubout thc buHy shopping di-strict. But you don’t have to go für
from this distriot of decorated shop Windows
and department störe Santa Clauscs to find
the poor, who lack all of this commercial
gaioty that acconipanies the modern Yuletide. Perhnps they, in their simple poverty,
are the ones who have captured the true spirit
o f Christmas. It is these poor fainilies who
exem plify most closely thut Family o f N az
areth. To God’s poor lt makes little difference what the current show o f the department
Stores is. They feol the depth o f poverty at
Christmns much as tho participants at the
first N ativity did. They know Christmas to
be the Habe in thc Manger, and not a painted
snowman on a Christmas curd. They know
Midnight Mass to be something more than an
nnnual oddity in thc Chureh, and perhaps
they are closest to that Holy Child, fo r of all
His earthly creatures, it was the poor He
chose to revcrence Him firnt.
As I walk along the Street, surrounded by
this commercial veneer that goes with this
modern Christmas, I think to myself, ” I f
you haven’t got & ha’ penny,l God bless you.”
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Charities Director
Admires Modern Youth
By Don Fowkcs
I admirc modern Catholic youth for their willingness to help
others and their determination to get ahead. The youth of today
are living in serious tinies and facing a serious future,” States
Mr. Edward Owens, Supervisor at Catholic Charities in Denver
and a Notre Dame graduate.
Mr. Owens started his work with Catholic Charities in 1939
after receiving a master's degree in social welfare at the Catholic
University of America, W a s h in g t o n ,__________________________________ _____
D. C. He was guided into this work
by Monsignor John R. Mulroy, directhe Blessed Mother and St. Vincent
tor of Catholic Charities in Denver, De Paul because “ the Mother of God
is also the mother of the whole hu
man race and St. Vincent De Paul
is the pastor of Catholic Charitable
work.”
Junior Achievement, an Organiza
tion that helps along the students
with the business world by operating miniature Companies, was introduced by Mr. Owens and Father
Fdward A. Leyden, Archdiocesan
Superintendent o f the Denver Parochial Schools, to the Parochial High
Schools o f Denver last year. “ It met
with great enthusiasm last year. I
hope it does even better this year,"
States Mr. Owens.

MR. E D W A RD O W ENS

Mr. Owens’ first j h in Catholic
Charities was working with boys,
and his genial, fun-loving nature
makes him a perfect companion. "M y
favoritc
pastime,”
exclaims
Mr.
Owens, with a gleam in his cyes, ” is
watching high school athletes at
play."
"Th e world today is shnping up
between the forces of communism
and the forces o f Christianity and
freedom,” avers Mr. Owens. “ Therc
are many boys I know and have
worked with who are going or have
already gone to war and likely some
will not eome back. For the sake
o f all our fighting men and for the
only permanent solution of the pres
ent world tragedy, we must redouble
our prnyers, as Our Lady of Fatima
has counseled."
Mr. Owens has special devotion to

C h em istry C la s s
Studies H20 S up p ly
“ A dripping water faucet wastes
about 15 gallons o f water n day, 450
gallons a modth." States Mr. George
Turre, laboratory technician at the
City and County Building of Denver.
Mr. Turre conductcd a field trip Friday, Deeomber 1, fo r 30 Chemistry
students from Cathedral. He demonstrated the mechanical filier plant
as well as Chemical and bacteriological tests.
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r o r wmning their Homecoming
game against the Holy Family
Tigers.
REGIS
F o r the fine sportsmanship shown
in their honoring two Denver coaches,
Pat Panek, East High, and Dick
Brown, Müllen High.
ST. JOSEPH’S
Best wishes to Fr. Paul Schwarz,
C.Ss.R., who recently assumed pastorshop of St. Joseph’s parish.
H O LY F A M IL Y
To Curol Ploussard, Müllen Home
coming Queen for 1950, on being
chosen All-Parochial Queen.
M Ü LLE N
For winning the All-Parochial
co-championship and for tying Pu
eblo Catholic High in the State Pa
rochial championship game.

ST. MARY’S
Class leaders: Anita Schader, Pa
tricia Wyers, JoAnn E lliott and
Frances Muto.
ST. FR AN C IS
James Billinger, Senior, who won
a Position on the Extension Teen
Board with his essay, "Dream o f a
Nation."

Little Jays Prepare;
Open Hearts to Christ

and pastor of Holy Ghost church. Mr.
Owens first met Monsignor Mulroy
at llo ly Ghost church where he
aerved Maas while a high school Stu
dent.

“ ln Denver." he continued,
can enjoy water o f the highest
ity at less than 1 Cent for
glasscs—about 13 Cents fo r
gallons."

h i-pal

“ onc
qual1,200
1,000

P IL G R IM A G E TO BETHLEHEM
This year we are going to make a
pilgrimnge to Bethlehem.
Düring
Advent we will give up candy or
make visits t<» the Church after
schr ol or go to Mass and Comniunion
so that we mny be nearer to Christ
on Christmas.
Brian O’ Donnell, Grade V III.
CH R ISTM AS
Christmas will soon be here.
And little children will begin to cheer.
The Christmas tree will glitter and
glow
And packages will be to and fro,
Children will be singing
And bells will be ringing,
< hristmas is coming.
Yes, Christmas is coming.
Santa will comc in his sied
And he will he all dressed in re^
While everyone is in bed.
Down the chimney he fled,
To fill up the stockings
And to give many toya
To good girls and boys.
Chnrlene Dandrow, Grade V II.
S IX TH A N D S B V E N TH GRADES
SING CAROLS
Christmas will soon be here and
the sixth and seventh grades are
forming a group to sing Christmas
cnrols. We hope to sing in some of
the other grades, too! We hope you
will enjoy our songs if we get around
to your grade.
Tom Dcom, Grade VI.
G RAD E FI VE FORMS CLU B
The closing o f the Holy Door will
soon be here. ^ We should all pray
hard for peace. The Holy Year is
coming to an end. We must all pray
for the boys in Korea and for the
conversion o f Russia.
Our Lady
proniisod us that if we pray hard
enough yic will have peace. The
dass of grade five is going to have
a Catholic Action Club. The Presi
dent is going to bc Billy Shipp. The
vice-president is Catherine Graves.
The secretary is Ellsworth West, and

S tu d e n t T ^ a il S tt^ e

'Give Christ in G ifts/
'Prayer Only Weapon'
By Marie Hogan
In what ways can our Christmas
gifts be made more valuable and
lasting?
“ We often have opportunities to
slip a holy picture or a medal into
our packages. Tfiey add to the g ift
and usually mean a lot to the reeeiver."
Thomas Holland, *51.
“ Many people needlessly spend
money on bright, flashy Christmas
seals fo r g ift wrappings.
I say
needlessly because Mission seals are
much more attractive, more easily
obtained, and cheaper. They also remind us and others o f the real reason
why we are givin g the g ift and in
what spirit it should be given."
L. M. Davis, '51.
“ I f I receive a g ift that someone
has made himself, I appreciate it
much more. It seems to have a little
bit of the giver in it, bound in the
shining silver o f love.”
Pat Ryan, ’51.
“ Some of the most ideal gifts can
bc found in a church goods störe.
A sick call set may be your choice,
or a statue or picture o f the receiver’s patron saint, or a beautiful
rosary or prayer book. No matter
which one you may select, you can be
sure that it will be gratefu lly received."
Ann Murray, '51.
Give: Missais, their ränge in price
will match any budget.
Ask For: A Prie Dieu, Standard
equipment for every Christian’s bedroom. It's a desk for your soul.
Give: Myles Connolly’s “ M r Blue,"
Cecily Hallack’s “ Happiness of Fa
ther Happe;" subscription to “ To
day," “ Sign M agazine," etc.
Ask P’or: Ilum ility to punctuate
your Student appointees with the lit
tle fellow, or the girl who walks homc
alone every day, or the boys and girls
who are ashamed to admit where
they live.
Give: Dignity to the worker and
his work by arranging with the arta
and crafts classes to display their
handiwork during December as a
g ift to the Babe of Bethlehem.

the treasurer is Allen Rickfelder.
Mary Ann Keeps, Grade V’.
FOITRTH G R AD E RS W ISH
A H A P P Y C H R IS TM A S TO A L L
Wo should be getting our souls
ready for the coming of our dear
Lord. We should say our prayers
better. W e must be good for our
mother and father and our teacher.
W e hope you all have a very holy and
blessed Christmas.
Grade IV.
G R AD E T H R E E M AK ES
CH R IS TM AS CRIB
Christmas is coming soon. People
will be selling Christmas trees and
people will be fixin g their Windows,
people buying toys and presents, and
in our room will be making a crib.
Dannie Greisen, Grade III.
SEC O N I) G R ADERS P R E P A R E
FOR C H R ISTM AS W ITH CR IB
By Marie Hogan and Jim Connor
Christmas is a wonderful day. We
Shorthand is an art, so it is said,
are selling Christmas seals for the yet many in the stenography classes
missions. Some o f them don’t have
hold the conviction that it is the beany mothers or fathers. God is good
ginning of a new language. Onc
to us. He gave us Himsclf. W e are
Student offers sound evidence for
going to have a crib for Baby Jesus when she transcribed her notes after
in our rooms and in our hearts.
a dictation, the
follow ing was
James Brown, Grade II.
aehieved:
“ Tu bee uer knot tu bee, tha s th
F IR S T GRADERS S E L L
kestn."
CH R IS TM AS S E A LS
We are making a church out of
It is a known fact to the C. H. S.
typist that this subject is nothing
brick. The bricks are Christmas seals.
more than a “ complicated way of
We seil bricks every day for Baby
Jesus. We will have a crib for Christ writing the alphabet starting with
mas. Baby Jesus will be with us a, s, d, f, g, and then 1, k, j, h, etc.
Just one more longer shortcut."
and so will the Blessed Mother and
When asked the definition o f a
Saint Joseph.
Grade I.
criminal law and a civil law this was
the answer:
“ A criminal law is one governing
criminals and a civil law is one perFather Duane Theobald
taining to civil people." The student
Roberta and Marsha
rcceivcd A for effort.
Joan and Rosemary, ’52
“ Is Ann Murray h ere?" asked
Ruth and Cathie, *52
Sister.
Dody and Frances, '52
“ No, Sister," Ann replied, rising
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boyle
to her feet.
M eff Boyle

Short Alphabet
Proves Lengthy

Patrons

'S6u«t$ 'PacOie
"Pat
By Jim Connor
A real pal o f any month is Father
John Haley, religion teacher o f Sen
ior Homeroom two. Father eame to
Cathedral in January, 194G, and since
then has been a true friend to Ca
thedral.
He later was moved to
Fleming, Colorado, and then to St.
Vincent de Paul’s parish in Denver.
He is now stationed at Cathedral.
Father attended high school in
W estcliffe, Colorado, where he won
a scholarship to Colorado University
in Bouldcr.
A fte r three years at

FATH ERJO H N H ALE Y
C. U. he went to St: Thomas Seminary in Denver and was ordained
in the Cathedral o f the Immaculate
Conception.
One o f Father H aley’s clnssmates
in the seminary recalls a fishing trip
they took together with a priest from
Leadville, Colorado. They left for
the fishing spot and arrived safely
only to find that Father Haley had
forgotten to put in the fishing poles.
Returning for the poles and again
arriving at the chosen spot, Father
Haley stepped on a beaver dam and
disappeared into the water. Later,
in the car, Father caught his foot in
the fan o f the car heater.
Father Haley is a real friend to
boys and understands and helps all
youth. His hobbies are skiing, bowling and golfing.
In recognition o f a merey errand
performed during one o f his skiing
trips with Father Robert McMahon,
The Denver post added the names of
Father John H aley and Father Rob
ert McMahon to their Gallery o f
Farne and dubbed them the "Skiing
Padres.”
The two priests saved the lives of
a fam ily who were freezing as a
result o f a car accident. During the
rescue, Father froze his own ears
and was known as “ The Peter Rabbit
o f Sun V alley" because o f the large
cotton bandages he wore to protect
his ears.
Father H aley conducts weck ly instruction classes fo r Catholics and
non-Catholics at St. Paul’s Chapel,
in the Cathedral. This, although his
most important, is only one o f Father’s works. He was chairman for
the All-Parochial Dance, December 3,
and takes an active part in all activities in and around Cathedral.
Father is an unusually vivacious
and likeable person and a Pal o f the
Month to everyone.
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Eleven Bluejays Gain
All - Parochial Titles

C.H.S. Darkhorse
Eyes First Place

Eleven Bluejay gridsters garnered positions on All-Parochia!
teams. Selections were made by the coaches and sports writers
from the Denver Post, the Rocky Mountain News and the Denver
Catholic Register.
JO E DI P A O L O .
v
quick-thinking quarterback, gained the
News’ first team and
w a s p l a c e d on t h e
Post's second string.
Joe led the Jays in
scoring with 37 points.
ELMER ALBERY.
tackle and captain of
the Jay eleven, won a
first-team spot on both
the Denver Post and
the Rocky Mountain
News teams with his
rugged, fast-charging
play and excellent de
fensive work.
JACK BURKE, CaEimer Albery
Joe DiPaolo
t h e d r a l end, wa s
chosen on the Register's first team and the News’ second team.
Jack played his outstanding game with Regis and all through
the year displayed fine offensive
work in keeping the Jay spirit up
to par.
Second-string h o n o r s w e r e
given to K A R L PLYM . guard, by
all three papers. BOBBY SULLIVAN. back, was put. on the News'
and Post’s second team. RALPH
SU.GAR’S kicking ability won him
a place on the Register second
team. Register Honorable Mentions were A L I’ ETRONE. BOB
B Y S U L L I V A N a nd D O N
FOWKES. backs; L A R R Y RICK
FELDER. CLYDE SATRIANO
and ELMER ALBERY, linemen.
News and Post Honorable Mentions consisted of SATRIANO.
I’ E T R O N E and center D O N
Jack Burke
CIANCIO.

With the thundering o f many feet
and the rapid bouncing o f the round
ball, the country again turns to this
favorite winter sport of basketball.
Hi-Pal predicts a terrific battle foi
the bunting in the Parochial League
race. The League should be more
evenly matched due to graduations
and experience gained during last
season’s play.

Regis Downs Jays;
C.H.S. Record 3-3
The Regis Raiders gained solo possession o f second place in the Paro
chial League, outlasting the Bluejays
before a large erowd Sunday the
26th of November at D. U. Stadium
in one of the hardest rock ’em, sock
’em displays the Circuit has seen.
Regis headed the 20-7 half-timc
margin and beat down repeated Cathedral scoring attempts in the sec
ond half. Regis opeiied the scoring
when Ray Costello bolted through a
hole at tackle and went 72 yards. on
the first Regis play from scrimmagc.
The next time Cathedral got the
ball they started another march but
Faddis again interccpted a Sullivan
pass on the 17 and ran it down the
sidelines into the end zone. Two
plays later Faddis interceptcd an
other Sullivan pass and scored. Cos
tello made the conversion to malte
the score stand at 20-0.
In the last quarter, with excellent
blocking and fine running by Joe
Di Paolo, Cathedral made the final
score 20-13.

S ta r to
'v ?
Rem em ber
By Don Fowkes
Ground gainer deluxe can best describe A l Petrone, Cathedral’s nomination fo r All-Parochial fullback.
A l is unanimous choice for “ Star to
Remember” due to his outstanding
work on and o ff the gridiron.
A l is 12th in rushing with an aver
age o f 3.8 yards. He has gained 192
yards in 51 carries and has been the
power runner fo r the Bluejays all
season long. “ P et" is shy o ff the
field but he is a “ holy terror” with
a pigskin tucked under his arm. He
was also one o f the hardest hitting
line-backers in the league.
“ Pet” is a versatile athlete, playing football, basketball and baseball.
He was elected governor by the Stu
dent body in his Senior year and
everyonö is proud o f his choice.
A l transferred here from Regis
after his Freshman year in which
he had his ups and downs in sports.
In football he broke his leg but
showed his ability to come back by
lettering in baseball. “ P et” is an
active member o f the Student council.

Cardinais Dominate Opponents;
Müllen Gains Four Top Berths
Keeping in mind the rugged play and s tiff competition encountered
during the *50 football campaign, the H i-Pal sports sta ff casts a unanimous
bailot fo r these outstanding opponents:
R. E.— Angus Roger, Müllen: Passing plus blocking makes him one
o f the best offensive ends.
R. T.— Norm Rogers, Müllen: Fine offensive man, equally good dropping opponents with hard tackles.
R. G.— Mike Viilano, Regis: Last year's all-opponent guard comes out
of nowhere to stop ballcarriers.
C.— Bob Duden, Annunciation: Displays excellent ball control and good
blocking.
L. G.— Phil Quintana, Müllen: Fills the holes with speed and rough play.
L, T .— Ed Horvat, Annunciation: In fast, and hard on every play.
L. E.— Don Mumford, Annunciation: Charging defensive man.
Q. B.— George Bravdica, Müllen; Last year's all-opponent end. This
year the able field general was in on each tackle.
B.— Dick Braun, Regis: Last year's unanimous choice is again a threat
from beginning to end.
B.— Gil Castellano, Annunciation: Pile-driving back, hard to stop.
B.— Ken Riedel, Annunciation: Ace passer, fast deceptive runner.
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SPORTS SLANTS

By Don Fowkes

Saint Francis
The Gremlins have Bob Webber
and Al Steinke returning, plus most
of last year’s State Championship
squad, making them the most feared
team in the League.

Müllen
Losing John Jaidinger and Leroy
Sandri takes away the Mustangs’
height but leaves them with a hustling herd.

Cathedral
Is hard hit by the loss of Joe
Greco, Bob Schnabel, Mel Fabrizio
and Pat McGrail. Dopesters place
Cathedral third in the final Stand
ings.

Regis
Coach K ellog has definite ability
to turn our contending ball clubs and
Regis is always good competition.

Holv Family
The Tigers are rated the dark
horse o f the League this year. They
have experience and height around
the post and speed to bum.

St. Joseph’s
The Bulldogs more than make up
in spirit and good sportsmanship
what they lack in experience and
ability.

Annunciation
With a small squad that has plenty
o f experience, the Cardinais muy
come through with some big upsets.

Di Paolo Heads
Jay Statistics
Cathed^al’s field
general
was
fourth in individual scoring with 37
points and was fifth in rushing with
an average o f 5.3 yards per carry
and net yardage o f 165 yards in 31
carries.
Bob Sullivan o f Cathedral was one
o f the leading passers in the league.
He tossed the ball fo r 457 yards and
five touchdowns. Sugar was second
in punting with an average of 35.3
yards per kick.
TEAM OFFENSE
G Ist 1» NYU N Y P
»» IV 1.119 331
»i 76 1226
379
6 82 870
664
3U2
8 oi
*9 l
402
6 62
568
G 68 689
20 7
628
6 4 5 350
TEAM DEFENSE
Club—
G U i li N Y R N Y I ’
673
Annunciation .. G 49 374
Cathedral ___ 6 54 696 293
Moiien .......... 0 6 7 603
:>•*»770
41 «
St, Joseph’«.... 6 68
Regia ............ o 1.9 829
3 79
llo»y Family.. 6 71 1)52
632
St. Francia.... 6 86 14 26
26 4
SCORING
I’laycr—
T I)
7
Bravdica, Müllen ........
Gon&ulc*. Mollen .......
7
0
DiPaolo, Cathedral .....
6

Club—
Regia ............
Mul.cu ..........
Catnedral ..
Annunciation..
St, Prum-lM ....
.St, Joseph V ...
Holy Family....

Braun, Regia ..............
Kcnchan, Regia ..........
Bryaon, R**gi* ..............
Reidel, Annunciation ..
Carberry, St. Joseph’*..
hienhart, Iloly Family..
Satriano, Cathedral ....
Thorpe, St. Francis....
Schmitt. Regia ............

6
3
3
3

2
2
2

2

2
2
2

2
Mars. Annunciation ....
Fowkes. Cathedral .....
2
Galla, St. Joseph’*.....
2
2
Stone. Holy Fum il).....
2
Knglish, St. Francia.....
2
Jordan, St. Francis.....
RUSHING
I’ laycr—
TOB
Costello. Regia ........... .... 39
Faddis, Regie ............. .... 30
Kaindon. St. Joseph*«... .... 79
»ravdicu. Müllen ........ .... 101
DiPaolo. Cathedral .... ... 31
Reidel, Annunciation ... .... 78
Castellano. Annunciation .. 82
Fowko», Cathedral ......
Gonzales, Müllen .........
Petrone, Cathedral ......
Thorpc, St. Francis.... ..... 67
Sullivan, Cathedral ....
Stone, Holy Family.... ..... 00

TY
1650
1005
1534
1 190
970
9 58
670

Avg.
256
20 6

256
199
102
159
146

TY
917
989
10»6
1184
1208
108 4
1090

168
165
U l
197
201
2»1
282

l ’AT
12
0
2

Pta.
64
42
38
37

1

6

0
0

0

4
4
3
3
2
1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

36
18
18
18

By Bob Santarelli and John O’Shea
The mud has been washed o ff the bottom o f the cleats and
stored away to await the piercing whistle that will awaken the
now silent Twenty-Third and Welton until the next grid season
rolls around.
Highly enthusiastic and fired up, the Jonesmen are looking forward to a successful cage season. A tough pre-season schedule
will test the Jay talents when they meet Louisville, Littleton,
Lafayette, Elizabeth and Castle Rock, each twice, to condition
them for the rugged Parochial League schedule which lies ahead.
We Congratulate
Müllen High, winner of Ihe '50 Parochial State Co-Championship, and Ihe splendid play and determination of Coach
Brown’s boys. Throughout the season the Mustangs have
shown Ihe spirit and hüstle necessary for winning ball clubs.
The Bluejays. on their fine spirit and hard-fought tussles.
“ Go together. stick together, win together, fall together,” is
a slogan which helps to keep the boys United, and the teams
on (op.
We Congratulate
Pueblo Catholic, who wound up their grid campaign by
defeating Canon City Abbey for the Southern Parochial
League title, and for piaying in Denver, December 3, when
they tied with Müllen High.
East Denver, one of the finest public high squads ever
turned out by Head Coach Pat I’anek.
The Tigers of Lakewood High for their fine spirit of play
in the state playoffs.
Grad in the News
Bill Gillin, talented left half of the '47 C. H. S.
football squad, was named to the Junior College
All-Conference first squad team. While attending
Cathedral, All-Parochial Bill Gillin was af the top
o f all the statistics. Bill Gillin is attenmng Mesa
Junior College and led the team to a second-place
berth in the stiff Junior College race. Bill is brother of Pat and Jack Gillin of the dass of '50.
Hats O ff
Bi" Gil,en
To— Chancellor Albert Jacobs, Ellison Kelchum. D. U.
athlelic director. and all other I). U. officials who were so
prompt and efficient in cooperating with Father Barry Wogan, President of the Parochial League, and graduate of
Cathedral. The Parokes were given complete use of all the
I). U. facilities.
To— Dr. V. R. Fortin, who has given aid to the Bluejay
athletes for the past six years and is always on hand at
game time.

Graders Show Hustle;
Cage Drills Underway
Coaches
Frank
Palm eri
and
“ Chuck” Henry saw their Junior Jays
run through an unsuccesaful gridiron
season, because o f a lack o f manpower. The season saw the grade
school tying Holy Family 12-12 and
losing to St. Vincent de Paul 20-U
and St. Vincent Orphannge 56-30. St.
Catherine’a took championship and
the Junior Jays restod in the cellar.
A t the present, Father John McIlugh, grade school athletic director,
is sending his basketeers through
regulär practice sessions in order to
have them ready for the coming sea
son. The standout eighth grade stars
are Chester Boh, Jim Jarumillo, John
Bagnall, Joe Chiarelli, Philip Barteau, Raoul Wilson, Chuck Griffith,
Donald Yocavetta and Jody Nugent,
who is sidelined with a broken arm.
The Jays are lacking the necessary
height but depend on quick and elusive play to capture the 1951 Junior
Basketball Championship.

10
18
15
16
14
13

12

12
12
12
12
12
12

NY
382
236
407
672
165

Avg.
9.8
8.0
6.8
6.7
5.3

347
326
828
135
264
192
203
204
160
184
123
78

4.2
4
4
3.6
3.8
3.7
3.6
3.6
3.1
2.3
2

Bum «, iloly Family.... ..... 38
PASSING
Player—
School—
PA PC NY Pet. TD P
Bum«. - Holy Family...... 43
23 315 .535 3
Reidel, Annunciation ....
G8 35 302 .616 3
Bravdica, Müllen ........ 49
24 34Ö .490 4
Sullivan, Cathedral ...... 59
27 457 .458 5
Polhon, St. Franc!«........ 31
14 189 .462 2
Iwnhart, Iloly Family..
55 20 213 .384 1
Jordan. SU Francis...... 67
18 .253 .318 1
PUNTING
Player—
School—
Punta N Y
Arg.
Bravdica. Müllen .............. 18
469
36.1

Garcla, 8t. Joseph’*......
Vanacoy, Iloly Family....
Jordan. .St. Francia.....
Urnhirt, Holy Family..
flammona, Regie ..........
Reidel, Annunciation ..

16
14
10
20
20
10
22

564
400
631
044
617
308
029

35.3
33.3
33.2
32.2
30.9
30.8
29.2

Specialists in

Parochial Books
C LE AN
USED BOOKS

B A R G A IN
B O OK STORE
406 IS th Street
K Kystonc 1418
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